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TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
*************************************************************
OUR MISSION STATEMENT To make disciples of all people through a
faithful ministry of Word and Sacrament.

OUR VISION Connecting all people to Christ and each other through
worship, education, service, and fellowship.
OUR PROMISE STATEMENT St. Peter’s Lutheran Church nurtures you
to form a foundation for a relationship with God which keeps you on the
right path as a place to be at peace. We help you develop a Christian
perspective, invite you to work for the common good, give the source for
Godly counsel, and partner with you to raise your children in a Christ
centered way.
WELCOME FRIENDS! All are asked to sign the attendance card and
place it in the plate during the offering. When Holy Communion is offered,
guests are asked to read through the statement on the inside cover of the
hymnal before receiving communion. If you require gluten free wafers,
please speak to the Pastor or an elder.

RADIO BROADCAST CHANGE We are now broadcasting our
worship service at noon on Sundays on WCNP FM 89.5.
THE LUTHERAN HOUR St. Peter’s sponsors the Lutheran Hour on
Sunday mornings at 8:00 a.m. on WCNP 89.5FM.
RADIO BROADCAST is sponsored to the Glory of God with memorial
funds established in the St Peter’s Foundation.
HOSPITALIZED THIS PAST WEEK Madison - Vickie Gerike

COME JOIN US!
Monday

11:30 AM Golden Agers

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:30 AM
1:30 PM
4:00 PM
7:00 PM
2:30 PM
5:00 PM
8:00 AM
9:15 AM
10:30 AM

Orphan Grain Train
Bible Study @ Concordia Hall
Public School Confirmation Class
Church Council
Public School Confirmation Class
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
BLENDED SERVICE
DIVINE SERVICE
Bible Study/ Sunday School
BLENDED SERVICE

SHARING HIS BLESSINGS
CONSECRATION WEEKEND - October 20 & 21
Please mark your calendars for Consecration Weekend and our
meals. Our guest speaker will be Rev. Dwayne Lueck, son of the
congregation and the LCMS North Wisconsin District
President. However, recently he and his wife have had health concerns
and will not be able to join us. Please keep them in your prayers. Pastor
Crolius will have the Saturday service and Rev. Ron Meyer will be our
guest speaker for Sunday services. The theme is “Sharing His
Gifts.” God wants our giving and sharing to be joyful and
fulfilling. Our generosity flows out of our understanding that God has
created and redeemed us. In spite of our sinfulness, He loves us and calls
us each by name. By God’s grace, we can live generously and thankfully
as forgiven and redeemed people through the blood of Jesus on the
Cross. On this weekend we will be making our annual commitments,
and, by doing so, we celebrate the blessings of Jesus Christ in our lives
through faith in Him. In our commitments, we commit to serving Him
and others through the mission and ministries of our church. There will
be a meal of celebration after the 5:00 p.m. service on Saturday, October
20th, and between services on Sunday, October 21st. May God bless us
and fill us with His joy as we prepare for this special weekend.
Commitment cards are included with this week’s bulletin.
ADULT CHOIR BEGINS A NEW YEAR

The choir group meets Wednesday evenings at 7:00 p.m. in Concordia
Hall beginning October 24. All are welcome to share their time and
talent of beautiful voices. If you have questions, please contact Bob
Corey at 524-6767.
PART-TIME/SUBSTITUTE OPENINGS If you love kids, this may be
the position for you. St. Peter’s Christian Kid-Zone Daycare has
employment opportunities for part-time and substitute workers. You
must be 16 years of age. For more information, please stop in the
daycare or call Julie Thompson 524-4066, Ext. 3
ST. PETER’S ANNUAL SPAGHETTI DINNER AND SILENT AUCTION

Mark your calendars for Friday, October 26th. We will be serving our
tasty homemade spaghetti from 4:30 – 7:00 p.m. with the Silent Auction
running throughout the evening. Tickets will go on sale after services
beginning this weekend in Concordia Hall or from any St. Peter’s family.
A portion of the profit will benefit Zion Lutheran Church in LaValle and
their rebuilding efforts following the floods.
COUNSELING SITE Lisa Hecht, Christian Counselor for Lutheran
Counseling and Family Services of Wisconsin, conducts regular office at
St. Peter’s Church/School office. This service is available to everyone.
You will find brochures and information in the Information Center in the
narthex. For additional information or to make an appointment, please
call 1-800-291-4513 or 608-516-5598.
DISHES AVAILABLE St. Peter’s Ladies Aid have cleaned out the
cupboards and have found their inventory of dishes
to be many more
than they need. Please take a look at what is available on the tables in
Concordia Hall. Feel free to take what you can use. A Freewill offering
is being collected. Thank you.
LIFE THOUGHTS.. God’s favor teaches us to number our days as gifts
from Him (Psalm 90:12). He lovingly fixes the times and manners of our
living and dying. This wisdom relieves us of worry about “quality of
life” or “death with dignity.” Jesus Christ’s resurrection means we need
neither cut deals with death nor run in fear from it. When afflictions and
evils befall our bodies, we may still rest and rejoice in His glorious
power. Lord God, let anxious hearts dwell secure in You throughout all
generations. Amen.

YOUTH NEWS…NO YOUTH: October 17th
Jr Youth: October 24th 6:00-8:00pm
Sr Youth: October 31st 6:30-8:30pm
NATIONAL YOUTH GATHERING FUNDRAISER
NYG plans are continuing as we look forward to the Gathering date, July
11 - 15th in Minneapolis, MN! We will kick off the first fundraiser with
a 2019 Calendar Sale! These calendars are quality made with beautiful
pictures and Bible verses for each month and makes a great gift! The
cost is $10. There will be a calendar on display in the office and in the
narthex at church. Deadline to order is this Monday, October 15th,
delivery expected October 31.
October 28- JR YOUTH PROGRESSIVE DINNER
All Jr Youth are invited to travel by bus to several churches in town,
enjoying three different courses, a devotion, and games. The Progressive
Dinner will begin at 5:00 pm and end at 8:30 pm at Sacred Heart. This is
a community youth event. There is no cost for this event and it is so
much fun!! You don't want to miss out on this one!!
November 11 - SR YOUTH TRIVIA NIGHT
This event will be held at St. John's Lutheran Church with registration
starting at 3:30pm and Trivia starting at 4:00pm. This is a community
youth event. TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE IN THE OFFICE!
Cost is $10 per person or $50 for a table of 6. Snacks will be provided.
Funds raised will help offset the cost of the Sr. Youth Winter Retreat at
Silver Birch Ranch. Bring the family out for a fun night of Trivia!! If
there are any questions, or to purchase tickets, please contact me at 608477-1159 or at jenniferanderson@saintpetersls.co
Hebrews 3:18-19 “And to whom did he swear that they would not enter
his rest, but to those who were disobedient? So we see that they were
unable to enter because of unbelief.” Unbelief leads to disobedience –
that is, every sin expresses the opposite of faith. True and living faith
guides us into the Lord’s way of and Lord’s plan. And when we fall into
sin it’s because we are not trusting the Lord’s goodness and provision.
Witness: All scripture is God-breathed and thoroughly equips us for
every good work. It is our charge to testify and with great patience and
instruction. When evil times come, remain steadfast.

Organist: Michelle Crolius
Video Taping: Ellen McDonough
Radio Monitor: Phil Rogers
Acolytes:
5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Tyler Budnik
Ashtin Phephles
Reese Swanson
Brady Brandt
Jacob Diamond
Andrew Lynch

Growing as God’s People
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
Average Attendance

57
96
92
282

Greeters:
8:00 a.m.

Joanne Brandt

10:30 a.m.

Marcia Christensen

Our Gifts to the Lord
Home
$
Synod Support
$
Sponsorship Fund
$
Birthday
$

Hardship
Total

$
$

12,142.91
1,349.21
1,000.00
5.00
5.00
14,502.12

Funds needed to meet our
weekly offering budget.
$10,480.00

“Built on the Rock of Christ”

